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.ilin—‘*~ March next. When, in 
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tgr-gheo beef to thdftanda of Amcrioan 
Bmlllee it e cheaper rite thsn ooeld hire 
lee possible if Canada had not boon 
dewwe apon ee a source of supply, the 

t journals in nearly erery city of
. ' Se North begin to glory orcr the poverty

whwh they hope to drire ns to by the
_Mwd non-intercourse policy, and to 
m^k confidently of our humbly knocking 
etthiback door of the Great Rcpnblic 

hr admittance, after we hare been out in 
'.he cold for a while, it becomes erery one 

1 of ns to enquire, Will it ruin ns? Is it
reetly tree that we, possessing s fertile 
«oil, net resourocs in timber and minerals, 
hemeoae water power, great railways, an 
epee ereeme by water to tho oooan, and n 
hardy, intelligent, liberty luting 
the, are an entirely dependent upon a 
hedge eouelry tint it is possible to drive 
we le deapair by the idoption of a policy 
whhh is eeworthy of a people who live

__ wmder Diewoeiitie iaatitntions and wbo-e
Wahhwerd, hitherto, has been eomm'rchl 
jtrthpmeol ! We mutt admit that, at 

I gnt, the disarrangement of onr trade
oneeaqaeot upon the abrogation of the 
treelj of reeiproeity will be Iltee led with 
KSay diaadrantages and perhaps aérions 
hew, bet the hopeful amongst ns,—those 

' whew force of character hat ever been 
the soul of British enterprise, think that 
j, May he an ultimate benefit. Thrown 
Spew ear own rcaojtrecn entirely, we mast 

, ee,,, ,t ones upon tho, t isk of solving
Iheee problems of National existence 
whkhVtt inevitably arise, aclmted by 
the stroogoat motives of aelf-preeervation, 
aed spurred on by a feeling that every 
principle of honor that has been handed 
dewa to ee la staked npoo the issue.

\ It Is Incumbent upon our merchants,

’duppera, manufacturers and farmers to 
wyt upon the changes to he forced upon 
ee, in their arrangements for next sum 
aaae’e operations. The rocrehanta and 
emnnfaetnrcra will, of eonrsc, adapt them 
aslree at once to the ehange in surround 
fcç ctieamaUneea, and it rlrikes ns that 

( the question of primary importante for
Ike emiaidrrttin of farmers, shippers and 
nihny men m, Whit shall we produce,

___- —. end hew get It to market f We shall
*r*li«Mj manufacture cloths on e much 
laags, ft. and wool will find * good 

\ heuee market ; If we manufacture linen
goads mote extensively Canadian âax will 
he-in demand. This article » specially 
eleptH to oer eoil and climate and every 
ludereieinl should be held out for it» 
estivation. By the way, weald it not be 
well hr the Directors of the Çe.^IIuroe 
A. 8. to procure, if posaibio, s quantity 
ef the Bigs lax wed being imported by 
the government f Whether a large sur
plus of grain can be profitably grown by 
nor farmers must depend upon the facili- 
Iks provided for transporting it ocean- 
ward. White wheat will be in request by 
American millers in apite of duties, but 
Be balk ef oer aerials must go down the 
St Lawrence. The Grind Trunk, espe- 
einlly, if it is deprived of the American 
through trafic, eau carry s great deal of 
it, bit in our bumble opinion it is of the 
atmoet importance to enlarge the canals 
W that large vessels can p iss from Lakes 
Superior, Huron, Erie and Ontario direct
ly to thieooesn without breaking bulk. 

The wet hie hero calculated aod proved 
to be within the means of the country, 
end it in almost impossible tor us to as- 
euaec s self reliant position il the eutor- 
griw is left in abeyance. We cannot 
sywe with the GtaU that for several 
years nothing should be done toward, 
cnlaigiog the eaeala, or for the improve- 
■wit ef the St. Lawrence route, Oer 
■aiwritise, in saw of the abrogation of 
Be treaty, will imperatively demand some 
eeeh improvement, and nothing, we feel 
wfibfied, could be ao well ealoulated to 
WWviaee the Western Sûtes that they had 
Brown away importer t advaatagea, or to 
prompt them to aeek a renewal of that 
iateveoorw which, during the peat, has 
been W beneficial to both countries.

TBE STOPPAGE OF THE 
CATTLE TRADE,

The orders from Washington to stop 
Ibe imputation of cattle from Canada are 
bwed upon the groesest absurdity that 
•ver gave rise to governmental action.— 
The American authorities express a fear 
that the Rinderpret or cattle-plague may 
be introduced into the United Sûtes 
through Canada, this eounlry eouirfmw. 
jmpnrtieg entile from Engined, and hence 
«be Import of cattle, sheep and hogs, 
Which hue proved such a blearing u out 

, fermera during the pest year, is now at 
weed. Thete is no snob thing as eattle-

__ - pfegtt® w Canada, as everybody knows,
end wwe weld only import au eh stock 
from England during the winter months 
If terry of Pmlaul, we are forced to 

Î tho eoeelniiee that this miserable auhter- 
fqge bw been ievented to introduce the 

j non iehrrowrar by mteea ef which the 
garot American Dation hopes to I 

^Nwde into annexe*». If it »

:nation of Aeuriew fitehwmen to 
-A of demanedee along the 8t 
t them deeeeed wy, “So 

mg bet no farther." rather 
HmtB which onM not

tended tapnltct the ietoweta of »* eetotn 
gvwevs who esonot bet regard with jea
lousy the enormous importe of stock 
which have depleted Ceaada during the 
past semen. The regulation, of course, 
comes too late to do ranch harm this 
winter, bet if it it carried ont daring the 
ensuing summer the fermera of Western 
Canada will be heavy Itocre. However 
that may be, we do not apprehend that 

" onr people are to be fortni into annexa- 
' lion by any such harsh measures. The 

Americans hsvc it in Ihetr power to injure 
our trade temporarily, but it v ill ioevit- 
ably find new ehai.nels, end, at any rate, 
we shell try to be A**at tf we Jo become 
poor.

Orange Addrru on Hie state ol 
Ireland.

The Orange body of Ireland have 
issued an address apropos of FenUnbr, 
and other matters. Aller complaining of 
one-sided kgisMtoo, they soy : —“ 0«r 
ground of lompluint u this : Thçre has 
long been, and there continue» to be, in 
Ireland, a ilia dy hid and extensile con 
.piracy agemstthe laws and peace of the 
country, and yet this conspiracy baa hero 
.offered not only to exist, but has been in 
s great degree cncna.-ag.--d, stringent laws 
being cxp'aincd away so as not to reach 
Us members—for ioslancc, the well-known 
eo.igns of rebellion, green and white, 
being eonattned by the Executive »» not 
party colors, whilst the whole weight of 
the name law is brought to bear with the 
greatest rigour against Protestant», whose 
only crime is that they will not forget the 
crcnta which seated (juccu Victoria on the 
British throne.” -hey stale it as 
special grievance, that in August, 801 
“ the Ultramontane party—the head and 
fountain of the same priheiidea that are 
now called Fenian—had their procession 
in Dubliu under the eyes of the Executive ; 
and tho'governmont, through their Attor
ney General, declared tlie loyalty of what 
was a-plain and p-alpabla violation ot 
sever d distinct laws ; whilst the saute 
-governincut were thru, and had b.en I, r 
some months, in possession of distinct tn- 
Inrmution regarding this conspiracy, and 
yet effected lUb lone of aclf-eomplaeeney. 
A prominent tucnibcr of the Irtali Cima. r- 
vntivc party, nn.l its hiding oraÿr, will, 
it is said, formally re-echo this eomplat.it 
iu the new Varli intent. The Orangemen 
say again : “ Whetiier our rulers he 
Whig or Tory we care not." They will 
uphold “tine P.otcetant government, 
nlierly regardless of party names or 
leaders.” The paper is signed by Lord 
Enniskillen, as “ Grand Master ol the 
United Kingdom.”

THE BALL last NIGHT.

A URV.AT lUCi-EfW.

The Ball given in the Virtoria Hall 
last night under the auspices of the II uroo 
tilts was • great success. The hall, 
which is the finest in town, was beautiful, j 
decorated with evergreens, hangings, col
ore, mirrors, pictures, Ac., nnd the room 
when lit op presented a very neat and 
ehaaie appearaoeo. The attendance, not 
withstanding the raging snow-storm, was 
quite latgo, embracing b-sides officers and 
members of the Rifio company, many of 
our most respectable cililens with their 
wive» and daughters,besides many visitors 
from distant ports of the Counties—some 
coming from as far as Rivcredale, county 
of Bruee. A number of officers of regu
lars stationed at London were lo have 
been 'present, we understand, but were 
prevented by the fcart jI .snow-storm of , 
yesterday from getting up. The music 
by the Volunteer Band, brought from 
Loudon st considerable expense, was 
perhaps the finest ever hoard in a ball- 
room iu this county, and undoubtedly 
contributed largely to the success of the 
affair. The room was pretty well filled 
at 10 o'clock, and tho splendid musie 
striking up, as gay au assembly engaged 
in the opening quadrille as ever “ tripped 
o'er the board*. ’ Dance after dance fol
lowed iu quick succesion until midnight, 
when each gbllant escorted Lis fair part
ner to tho supper room, where Mr. Clifford, 
the caterer for the occasion, had in readi
ness a repast which for eleganoe and pro
fusion surpaksed by far any of his former 
efforts. After enjoying tho pleasures ol 
the supper-table in a most hilarious man 
oer, the company again entered tho ball
room, and the lively scene was repeated 
for an hoar or two, when, to add a pleas
ing diversity to tho scene, tho God/rich 
Glee Club appeared and gave several 
pieces iu splendid style. Once more the 
merry circle re-formed, and tripped it, fast 
on the “ fantastic toe," until far ou in 
the morning. The fcllowing programme 
of danecs was pretty closely adhered to :

1 Quadrille ^ 13 Iledowa
2 Walts and Ga'.ope 14 Lanvers
3 C.cilian Circle ' 15 Waltz 4 Gatcpe

Wawanoeh—H. Currie, H. Helps, 
Johnston, Jss. Hunter, Edward Gannt.

Southampton—Thos. Adair, P. Angus, 
rW. Wallace, A. Sinclair, end J. Byerg.

Ashficld—All the, old councillors re
turned.

Kincardine Village—Messrs. W. M. 
Davy, F. Hurd on, Wm. llastall, M. Mc
Pherson, and A. Gordon.

Kincardine Township—Messrs. Wm- 
Milh.r, Patrick Whalen, Thomas Stewart, 
Wm. Reekie, John P. McIntyre.

Brant township—Messrs. Brocelbank, 
Wilson, Johnson, Smith, Ward and 
Kirttinc.

Saugcen township— Messrs. Wallace, 
Burgess, Ililker, Flemming and Wilkie.

Kldcrdio township—OW Council re
elected. *' f

Bruee township — Messrs McLellan, 
(old Reeve), MeEwan, D. McKinnon, P. 
S. McLaren and McKay.

Greenock township—Messrs. Corrigan, 
Mayor, Failing. Two wards not heard 
from.

Kiuloss township — Old Council re- 
elected.

Hnroty township — Messrs. Robert 
.Johnson,\JIobt. Marlin, Donald Mc
Donald, John Smith, and Edward Hun
ter in «room of Mr. John Hunter.

Arran—«Messrs. Campbell, Freeborn, 
Lurasdcn, Nicholson, Crawford.

Carrick — Messrs.' Tftscher. Rosxel, 
IngVu, Kormann, Rawsoo.

The Stoppage of the Caille 
Trade. /

The IfvrW of New York hits tho nail 
on the head and clinches it on the other 
side when it writes in the following sen
sible fashion :—

No More Burr from Canada.—The 
order prohibiting the importation of cat
tle and all live stock creates much excite
ment in Cunad.i, the United States hav
ing stipulated by treaty to admit them 
duty free from tho country until the ) /th 
of March. The tstcnsiblc motive of the 
order is to prevent the communication of 
disease to the herds, &c., ot this country ; 
hut there is no cuttle disease in Canada, 
or on this side of the Atlantic, and prac
tically speaking, the Canadim ports being 
closed by ice, no cattle can be imported 
into the Province until after the expira
tion of the treaty. The measure was 
brought before Congress by Wentworth, 
of Chicago, who Is believed iu Canada to 
have an interest in some Western spccu 
lations to raise the price of bltf by cut
ting off one source of supply. It would 
have been quite as wise to prohibit Cana
dian men and women from crossing to 
this side lest they should bring the cholera 
with them, for there is neither cholera 
nor cattle disease in the Province. The 
treaty has only a few weeks to live, and 
this petty indirect legislation evidently 
degrades the United States in the estima
tion of the Provincial people.

The Toronto Correspondent of the 
New York Tribune is • fellow named Kelly 
who formerly figured as a newspaper publie- 
her in several of our Canadian Towns. He 
thrust himself open the members of the press 
.when.the last excorsioo was on foot, and be 
huved so much like a consummate puppy that 
it took nearly all hands to save him from a 
sound thrashing. He is a little black faced 
chap, wore a wide-awake liât and carried a tiny 
cuue, besides a United States captain's com 
mission. If people could believe a word ut
tered by Kelly, after having once seen him, 
they deserve to be set down as consummate

Every Saturday.—We have received 
an advance copy of this new paper, pub
lished by Messrs. Tieknor A Fields, 
Boston. The paper, if it fulfils the pro
mise of the first number will be aa acces
sion to the literature of Ameriea which 
must meet with grsat favor. It is to be 
made up with articles from the best 
European periodicals entirely, and will be 
altogether free from tho frothy hpdogism 
Which passes from the pens of so many 
writers on this side of the Atlantic. The 
present No. contains excellent selections 
from Once a Week, The Shilling Mags 
sine, The Spectator, The Christian World, 
Dr. John Brown, and the Argosy. Every 
Seturday is. particularly adapted to the 
taste of Canadian readers and should 
have a largo circulation here.

Blackwood for December is before us, 
filled, as usual, with choice reading. The 
list of articles is as follows :—Memoirs of 
the Confederate War for Independence, 
by Héros Von Boreke, Chief of Staff to 
General J. E. B. Stuart.—Part IV ; Miss 
Marjoribanks.—Part XI ; The II*odj 
Horse-book ; Sir Brook FosabrooNtf— 
Part VII ; Our Invisible Capital ;• A 
Brace of Travellers ; Educators ; Cor
nelius O'Dowd upon Men and Women, 
and other Things in General.—Part XIX; 
Index. L. Scott & Co., N. Y.

Axes.—Mr. John McPherson, as will 
be seen from an advertisement elsewhere, 
has commenced the manufacture of axes 
iu Ilia shop here. Ilia implements are 
very carefully mode, and, wc understand, 
give first-rate satisfuction so far as tested. 
Farmers iu search of a really good article 
of this kind should give Mr. MeP. a trial.

Pbf^entation.— A few ladies waited 
on Miss Longworth, the respected teacher 
of St. Patrick's Ward School, a few days 
ago, and presented her with a handsome 
writing desk as a token of the esteem felt 
by the parents of children under her 
charge. Wc are glad to hear that Miss 
L. is recovering from the effects of Ibe 
Decent accident and. may soon bo expected 
at her post.

The Brmcc Buildings.

Wc have been informed that the Pro
vincial Gaol Inspector refuses to pass the 
OaoFnow being erected in Walkcrton. If 
this id correct, tho Bruee Reeves will be 
with us for a while yet, nnd a number of 
officials in prospective will be compelled, 
much* against their will, to possess their 
rouis in patience.

Coin Weather,—'The fro*t baa been 
intemo here since Satordsf ni^ht last, the 
thcrroomcier, on several occasions, indice- 
12 ’below zero. We notice that it was aa 
low as 22° in Montreal on the 6th. The 
weather, however, id clear, crisp and delight
fid.

The Trade Commissioners in 
là «gland.

The London Star snya that Mr. XV. Mc
Dougall (Provincial Secretary ol Canada), 
Mr J.W. Dunacombe (Collector of Customs), 
and Mr Ryan (of Canada,) had an interview 
with the Right lion Edward Cardwell on 
the 1 ilh ult., at the Colonial Office.

An American Consul for Gode
rich. — The Washington authorities, 
deeming the port of Goderich of sufficient 
importance to warrant the establish.nets! 
of a Consulate, have appointed Thomas 
Putnam, E-q., of Philadelphia, to the 
past. Mr. Futmm was last stationed in 
this capacity at Guspc. Wc understand 
that his appointment here is for four 
years, nnd that his office will be establish
ed in Dark's Hotel for one year, at least.
The presence in Godefich of an Ameri
can Consul will doubtless be an advantage 
to our traders.

£3r A magistrates’ trial at the Police 
Cou'il yesterday, of which the least said 
the better, resulted in tB? infliction of a 
fine of $20.00 and costs on^‘ Big Mag."—
If Margaret comes back, she will have the _______ ____ _________ _ wwim wv
pleasure of paying the fire or stopping for [ in-store at -the /uill about $300; and other
a while in the pleasant quarters ruled by 
Mr. Campaign.

Mechanic's Ixstititk.—The annual meet 
ing of tue members of the mechanic s lush 
tute, will be held cu Thursday next at half 
past seven o’clock p.ro. in Mr. Row's office.

WIXtiHAM.

Gregory's Mim s Destroyed »v Fire.

Our village wur, on Saturday Inst'in great 
sorrow by a very great loss that we have 
sugtoined. The large flouring Mills of the 
Messrs. Gregory was burned to tho ground in 
.in incalcu’ably short period, considering the 
size of the structure, which was four storks 
in height. The fiist discovery of the fire was 
at half past eleven o'clock A. M., and by half 
past one it was in ruins. Mr. John Gregory 
told me, that about 11 o'clock he smelt fire, 
and examined the upper stories carefully, but 
fuund njp smoke. He then proceeded to an 
adjoining oat kiln, ard finding n similar smell, 
concluded it proceeded from the drying o', 
the oats. Half an hour after the flames 
were issuing from the roof of the mill.— 
Ntlhiug could be done to save the stiucturc 
us from that time till the fire burst from the 
second story wits only a.iout twenty minutes. 
It is the general belief that the lire originated 
by frietjon iirthe-smutting machinery, there 
was no insurance apd the lois amounts at the 
least calculation lo $3,000. Mr. Foley, a 
merchant here has joal by grain, flour, &c.,

Holmes, Rev. Mr. Folford, 8. Blaek, Mr. 
Dulsiage, Aea Farrow, Master Eivel.

Negative — Wroxeter Association. 
Thoe. Gibson, Leader, Wm. Small, J. 
MoTarish, W m. Lawrie, N. Allen, Rev. 
B. W. Dej, A. L. Gibson, George Gib-

Chrislmas le Wroxeter.

A Grand Concert was given In Gofton’s 
Hall, on Monday evening the 23th Dec., 
inat., by the Wroxeter Literary Associa
tion, the Wroxeter Choir having kindly 
consented to give their attendance and 
services on the occasion. The Concert was 
well patronised, thn Hall being filled to 
its utmost capacity, aqd~*wotwilhstamling 
tiie unavoidable absence ot two prominent 
members of the choir, through sickness, 
it proved a decided success. The proceeds 
amounting to $26.05, will be applied 
towards enlarging the library. The want 
of good, substantial reading matter had 
long been felt, and from time to time the 
reading portion of the community ex
pressed regret at being, in a manner, with
out means of frequent and regular access 
to books and papers of an instructive and 
entertaining character. It was thought 
that no better way could bo devised for 
elevating the moral and intcllcotual nature 
of the rising generation, than to establish 
a library and to promote and continue 
interest in the same by friendly discus
sions of the members at regular intervals.

The Prcsident^N. Allen, occupied the 
chair, and Miss VQrtliington presided at 
the mclodeo.1. The following is tlio 

programme.
Old Hundred . . . . . by the choir. 
Anthem- 411 wi*l sing^Ac.” dv

do —Sing unto God." . do 
do —“ Silent night." . do

Song— *• Merry Christ mas greeting." do 
do — 4‘ The prisoners release." Mr. Drough 

Barcarolle, the 3ondo!eirs son? . choir. 
Song—'• Castles in the air." . Thoe Gibson. 
Song—" The wind in May.’’ (in

German.) . . . J. R. Vogt. 
Address— .' . hr the U«*v. Mr. Miiier. 
Duet—‘Mil’s well.'’ A.L Gihaou nnd ll.Scott 
Song—" Just before the timtie."

• Miss Worthington.
Duct—“ The minute gun at sea.’’

R. Scott and Miss Worthington. 
Song— “ The low-backed car."* 11. Scott. 
Song—“ Bob o’ the Bent." J. Moffatl. 
Song—*4 Limerick races." Mr. Brough.
Soug—“ A mao’s a man for a’

that." .... Tho*. Gibson. 
Address— by th-$ Rev. Mr. Brown.
Duel—14 What are the wild waves

saying.” . It.Scott and M.as Dickson. 
Glee—44 Fur Flora decks the

flowery ground." Miss Worthington, 
R. Scott and Dr. Wotli.ingivn. 

Glee—144 They are gone." . choir.
Alpine song (iu German) . J. B. V'ogt.
Recitation..........................A. L. Gibson.

do* Titos. Gibson.
Song—“The flowers of the forest."

Miss Worthington. 
Fnale-The National Anthem. . choir.

WM. LAWHIK, Sec y.

Slayers Elected.

Brantford,.............
Belleville,.............
Cobourg,..
Chatham,.....................Mr. It. Step!»
Dundaa,........................Mr. J. M. Thornton. .

here is rca1 sorrow fqjr the Messrs. Gregory” 
and the feeling is sincere. Wc hope, how
ever. soon lu sec them with a new mill at

WJttOXKTEl*.

4 Voika lti QuadtiJIe
5 Quadrilla It Polka
6 Scliottiscbe 18 Eight Hand Reel
7 Lancers 19 Walts
8 Walts mid Galope 20 Galoi
9 Quadrille “* J

10 Polka Mazurka
11 Varsovianna
12 Cotilliou

21 Quadrille 
21 Polka #
23 Iriinccrs
24 Walts
25 Sir Rodger De«

(cuverly.
No exertion was eper;d by the commit

tee of management to secure the comfort 
and happiness of the gacsts, and when 
the brilliant scene drew to ats cud and the 
lights were extinguished, they had the 
pleasure of hearing from all sides that 
the present was, in the opinion of good 
judges, Vie roost brilliant and successful 
Ball ever given in Goderich or the county 
of Huron. The Assembly numbered 
about 80 couple.

- The Municipal Elections.

COUNCILLORS.
Tuekersroitb—Geo. Spinet, Jss. Lsnde- 

borougli, John Mg, D. L. Sid*, end 
George Jackèov.

MeKiHop—Samuel Hannah, Jss Hays, 
Joseph Evans.

liellett—Humphrey Snell, Thoe. Mo 
Mieheei, Wm. Warner, John Morgan, 
Geoipi Watts.

ColhogRO -All the old councillors re
IW*

Ecli township—All the oH mem

Temmcbasce Lkctvbk.—Mr. M. Griffin, 
who ia spoken of as a talented speaker, will 
deliver a temperance lecluie in Goderich on 
Monday evening uext. The place ia which 
the meeting is to be held will be made known 
by handbill. We keer that an effort is to be 
made lo form a Good Templars Lodge here 
at or.ee, and we think there are a great many 
people in town vbo should join it Is soon

Ellcthis or School Tbvstecs.—We 
would call the attention of the ratepayers to 
the election of School Trustees which lakes 
place to-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 o’clock 
a. iu. The office is one of some importance, 
and the election of proper trustees demands 
quite as much attention as that of town 
councillors.

.. .Mr. Julin K!l<ilt.
..The Hun. Bills Flint. 
..Dr. Beatty,

Chatham,.....................Mr. R. Stephenson.
>lr. J

Goderich,.................... Mr. J. V. Detior.
Galt.............................. Mr. M. Luiz.
Hamilton,....................C. Msgill, M P. P.
ingcrsoll,. "................. Mr. Adam Oliver.
Kingston,.....................Mr. John Brudcn.
London,......... » .-. I). Glass.
Lindsay, ......................Mr. A. Lucourse.
Nana nee,..................... Mr. Davy.
Niagara, .....................Mr. Puffin d.
Oakville,..................... Mr. R. K. Chisholm.
O.shawa,................... ...Mr, S. B. Furhanks.
Ottawa,..........................Mr. M*. K. DickS,son.
Paris,.............................Mr. Charles Whitlaw.
Peterboro,.................... Mr.- W. H. Scott.
St. Oatlu rines,............Mr. Thomas Burns.
Stratford,............. ....Mr. P. K. Jarvis.
Toronto,..................... F. Mvd.alte.
Whitby,........................ Mr. N. W. Brown.
Windsor,....................... Mr. S S. Macdooell..
Woodstock,..................Mr. Grny.

Prize Money lo .Naval Officer*.

We published yesterday a partial list of 
the prize money paid to flag oflvcrs of squa
drons and commanders of vessels for captures 
during the rebellion. Tbit exhibty displays 
some curious and interesting facts. It scorns 
that those who have done the most hnid fight
ing aud undergone ihe most hardship are 
generally set down for the smallest amount of 
prize money. The mention of n few of these

A Sesar Ombatiom.—The Chicago Tri
bune says : On the morning of the execu
tion of the two murderers, Corbett and 
Fleming, a sharp operator ol the Board of 
Trade, whose deep knowledge of a corner 
either in grain, stock, or a game of 1 match.’ 
does not interfere with his heeh apnrecciaw 
lion of a joke, visited the office of the Tra
veller Insurance Compsnj, and asked foi 
two policies of three thousand dollars each, 
for a term of one day/ for two friends of his 
who wer” going on a journ^v. This Com 
pany, for an almost nominal per ccnlage, 
takes the risk of insuring its patrons against 
accident or death in any form, whether in the 
heavens above or earth beneath, or in the 
waters under the earth ; and its enterprising 
agent, alert to the prospect of a little busi
ness, promptly and courteously responded, 
44 Certainly, sir,—twenty cents, s r." and 
handed out t vo of the blank checks which 
constituted the policies of the company. The 
operator, while paying the required sum, re 
marked that his hands were very eold, and 
desired the agent to write for him the names 
of his two friends. 44 Certainly, sir—with 
pleasure, sir. Whet names, sir ?" responded 
the agent. 44 William Corbett and Patrick 
Fleming," answered the cold-hnnded nnd 
cheeky joker. The agent never noticed tho 
sell, but rapidly wrote t!ie names a- d bunded 
over the- tickets,which the strange gentleman, 
with face immovable as aetone, pocketed and 
walked off with. The agent has by this time, 
in all probability? discovered how 'extensive
ly he was victimised. .

A good Lesson to CxsidlSH 
Fsxrmers.

We find the following sensible suggestions 
in the American Agriculturist which having 
special application to ambitious Canadian 
farmers wc cheerfully give space to. It will 
be recognisjd ws an extract from 44 Walks 
and Talka on I he farm" by Mr, Harris, for 
rnerly of the Genceæ Farmer

X man called to see me today who want
ed a job at chopping bv the cord. He was a 
Canadian farmer and quite an intelligent 
looking man. à asked him what brought him 
over here. He raid, a neighbor told him that 
iu the oil regions he could get $3 a day, and 
as this was more than he could make on his 
farm, ho concluded io rent it and started for 
4 Piiliole City !’« 4 But heMecejved me; when 
1 got there 1 could get nothing lo do, and 
board was 110 a week. So I started home 
again, but thought I would stjp here and 
chop the winter if I can get a chance.'

44 it is passing strange that so many f f il
ers are willing to lAve tl.eir homes to çnga;e 
if. sonic improbable scheme for getting an 
easier living. If a man has been so unfurl, 
tannic as to cettle in a swamp where there is 
no chance uf dmioage he had belter pull up 
stakes aud leave. But in almost every ether 
case he had better stay where he is,and ‘fight 
it out on that line/ this man had left a wife 
and family .because he thought ho could make 
» little more money,and here he is wanderiug 
about, losing his time, and only anxious to 
get something to do. He ia willing to live 
in a shuntv in the woods and hoard himself. 
How much more comfortable he would be at 
hume, and even if he should get a li'.lle more 
far chopping, he will find that, after deduct
ing his travelling expenses and his fuss of 
lime, he would hare done far belter lo have 
stayed at liuine. In tins country, wages can
not be much higher, all things considered, at 
one point than at another. It may be the 
the case for a alvoi t time at same place, but 
the fact soon bt comes known and men rush 
there like air iuto vacuum and wages find 
tbeir level,

44 A Year ago an Irishman informed me he 
ha! a friend in licland that wanted to come 
to this countrv, who could do all kinds of 
farm work. 1 told him io come directly here 
and I would pay him all he was woith. He 
came ant? went to work without loss of lime. 
Ho wusa faithful fellow, and I gave him $15 
a iB-ioth and his board, which ! thought good 
pay for a raw boy not over eighteen. But 
Mickie bad a cousin in 4 L’hickagn,' ns he 
cajfed it, who wrote to him that he could gel 
$2 a d.ty ; nnd though I endeavored to ex 
plain that though be mizht get such wages 
fora short time, the probabilities were that 
during the wiuter be would be thrown out ol 
cmpluymeut, and that he wouhi make more, 
or rather save more, by staying here, he con 
eluded to leave. Poor Mickie. He is like 
all the rest, lie did not know when whs 
well off. He has gone to 4 Chickago."

dren somewhere in that State, 
wife, who hoe been missin for etme time, 
and the suspicion is now iwakened that be 
put her away by foul mo < His present 
victim wes 42 or 48 years f ege, a reputed 
quiet, industrious woman. The utter atro- 
iousness of this deed, ***•

Ae OM Fee

jj• —— r-— » _ The London Tiroes 
yearsff agt, a reputed) Engliah manufacturera to

nee------- * *

man nature, has
our ho 

the community with 
the deepest horror. Few ifh deeds are to 
be found in the annals of e o savage cruelly. 
There has been no oxpls ition vouchsafed 
for the hideous act. The iSise than fiend 
himself has none to offer t r#pt those above 
related, which are worsq nan frivolous.- 
How he escajMid lyuehinj om an outraged
po|)uUce il ia !m|iaasible to eeceire bui il » I lo fro that Englind wiil „0r lo* ber iuintI 
porhap- belter lh.Mb. to ttogfotny in th, r.™ o! comme, re. Beside.1 th,
ented "in its own way. A * re horrible affair 
we have never been calletSAtfon to relaie.

Died In the Woffkhorose.

A f.w days ago there «Sri io one of the 
workhouses in Manchester,-atwfcig character, 
named Isaac Robinson, said be a native ol

i lo the 
*J»w, and other 
tntssca,and gul 

I been penetrated 
F occasion be

of as- 
and

I asRrch of 
h the mist,

Shup. At one time he 
summits ot Helvetian, Si 
mountains, often to crags, 
lys which had never befor 
by man. On more than 
hired to proceed at mideigl 
cursionists who had been U 
ho raiely returned with' 
home those who were aboi* » 
cold and hunger. A few _ 
noted all over Cumberland 
land as one of the firel 
During a portion of his .
ur.der-gftmr.keeper, end, alo** * wii i others, 
was engaged in a terrible eff*y wi i poach
ers on the preserves of the E*rl of *>nsdule, 
near lowlier Castle. In the f nr inter he 
seized two poachers nnd held Vki , and at 
the s ime moment two guns wire fin I at him 
by others of the gang- The poaekhrs were 
subsequently Vied at the assies at ppleby, 
convicted and sent out of lb; cow y. He 
was ooe of three daring 'fellow* wk under- 
took to rid the nighborhood ft Wiÿ m of » 
gang of gipsies who bad held pose eiou of j 
some moorland there for mon than M years, 
aoJ which they accomplished ■. ins luce of 
terribl • dangers. But the act or »bich his 
name will ever remain • haà-h< Id word in 
many parts ol the North was bat of MRcuing 
a young lady from drowning, Vue 
a party of ladies aud gcuticroci were eà a vi 
ah to——Castle, end, as tbre hud} been 
two or three days frost, they re*lved tebkate
on a lake in the park. Near Ulnae tr1------
the margin of the lake the oalj iaugl 
the proprietor tell, breaking the ;« i ' 
full, ana she sank. The cutasirvbe 
cd every one present, but the rifi 
shouts ior assistance brought sevrai I 
to the spot. No one, however, rental 
enter the water or tried to savtthe ; 
lady's life. At this juncture, ttacisoaj 
hadalffo beard the scieanis, reach! the 
just as the young lady reach.-4 he sui 
dashed into the water,"seised tbs ;ii 1 bj Ibe 
hair, nnd dragged her to Ibe side,md. U»| 
off his keepers coal, he wrapptibr in it 
bore her to the ball. Reft re be tried 
carriage the news of the di»s»iey Ui read 
the family, who were nil turning o wn to 
It ke m the utmost consteruutioe. Seeing 
master, the late Mr. Cawthouis^ Ltu M. 
for Lracester, whose messenger l- was, 
imagined it was some relative oil. nnd tub! 
him how the rescue hud been effi >d. k> 
this timely act cf braveiy l e «•» evtarikd 
by the young lady’s father with R|r.wiuu for 
life. The young lady heiseli, is « year of 
two after, was man i» d to a merebn named 
Thomson, who made l.im many pmits AH. 
however, was insufficient. In tbe -Her part 
of his life Kobioson look lo dri.iing, and 
frequently forestalled bis peusiot by many 
months, and at length d rd a pat r at ibe 
age of 90. He had a sister, wk lied two 
years ago near Penrith, in her 92»;rear,ai.d 
it is well known that the physical »»n<th of 
the family never bad iu equal iu neigh. 
Iv.rlwt.Mt tl.miv Ui.lt> J_ f*4- -* if—»

rranca is waking hi industry-------------
Little roore than twenty years ago there 
vailed aw opinion io this country, not wl 
without ground,that France, wythall her. last 
allhericier.cc and her military skill, v 
her polished manneis, nnd her perfect < 
vcisational and political style, was left 
behind in the arts and mauufaeturwe, and 
great material inventious on which we 
ourselves. Perhaps there is uot much

wholN

prided

genius of the people, her natural and gvtfgrwvg 
pbicel advantages pul her out ol all dunger! 
in this respect. But there is a competition'i 
io which it is at least disgraceful tc be beaten/J 
and in which England hue too often accepte ' 
dclcelwith ungraceful complacency. It giv( 
something like a shock lo one’s naiiorn 
self love.to be told that not only lot-cinotivec 
llut even Swcbinery for raising coals frue ll 
mine bad been ordered from France. Thru 
may he exceptional cases, but they remit* 
one that our own people can pride theiuselve* 
on beating French science and education withj 
rougher practical power—a boast of lilt 
glory! and certain lo fail on great occasion^ 
France, however, it is admitted, has ecienot 
aad ingenuity. She has also commercial « 
ter prise aod national spirit. She has \ 
command of materials. She looks on th 
Atlantic ; she borders on Spain ; she can 
roost call the Mediterranean her own ; ■- 
comes up to Italy, tbe Alps, tbe Rhine aw 
the German Sea. If she con only prevei 
the enermous warte of her people and hcr r 
sources in unprofitable wais, ehe has all ll 
materials for the most successful compelitioi 
Her people are as induslerious es ours, »l 
much more economics!. Our irenulacturei| 
cennot afford to stand still and despise th 
competiiioe ol seek s neighbor. Indeed, i 
is impossible to say how much tbe merest bi« 
torical accidents have tc do with the presci 
respective positions of the two races. Event! 
if they do not turn the scale the other we 
may at least trim the balnnce.and get Franu 
alongside. Are <?ar manufacturers piepaiq 
for that result î ll not, they must set ah 

inquiry whether their own progress 
lately been equal to Ibe French, and, if l». 
what excuse there is fer their owa alow!

ippaling Tiagtdy le Detroit.

A Bhotueb Butchers his Sister with 
an Ax*.

TOE MO.STEl ARRESTED.

iu.w.V-

i.i^prma 
» By the

of ti e 
Shaw, 
energy

iuc leimiy uerer uau 11* equal IO |w n»*lg».
borhood of their birth.L[t;umbquiid Pec
quet.

Mary ol John Nhi
The Railway Times pvbliehi 

contains an interesting account 
respondent.ot the Uieut Weslei 
its origin, rise ana progress, 
management is Kpokt-n of in 
Tbe facts of the ft»llo*ing story 

! correspondent aie already fan 
reudets:

One of the pioners in one port! 
oil regions of Enniskillen was Jo! 
and the untiling perseverance :mdt 
which he displayed wm as great iiv.lLrir |ay 
as that which i».cbronic!ed in the o.d 
of Robert Bruce and the snider. For 
long months (fid John Shaw di£ Bid 
and drill in the hope of striking oil. H < ririi 

. was exhausted, his credit had run oé and 
(From the Detroit Free F-cm, j;b intf.) j „inewB an(| mu8Cles hud well nigh 

A most horrid, cold blooded and diuboti- j but no oi' did he find, wbile his Aiglibt
cal muidir was committed yesterday noon, ■ well was running over. On a cerro. dny Jài
near Conner's Creek, in the Township of j found himself unable to pursi *
Grosso Point,e. Tbe details arc almost too Nbt lo put loo fine a point on it,
horrible to be told; woids are indeed too 
tame to describe the deed in its fiendish and 
barbarous atrocity. A-woman was murdered 
by a blew from an axe iu the bandr of her 
own bn»iht,r, who uftorwaids,. to satisfy the 
mufct brutal and tornble malignity, actually 

j hacked the body in pieets with horrible

Cassis Md Use Unite* Slate

The London Poet is uf opinion that anti 
paling no very sanguine hopes of the «eue* 
qf the Reciprocity Treaty, the Canadian 4 
vi muent ia acting wisely in taking cut 
steps towards the eeubliabment of irv. 
lations with other foreign countries. . 
stalhiivs of Ir .de between Canada and j 
United Slates during lie Isst ten years I 
that the greater advantage has been 
by the latter, and that the almost <U 
nature of the commercial intercourse « 
on under the lleciprttily Treaty ha 
than realised the expectations of its « 
Whatever may be the result of the i 
lions for the renewal of the Ret 
Treaty, the people of Canada, it is l 
me d« ter mined to be prepared for an i 
able change in their trade relations i 

I"neighboring country. By nducii.g 
customs tariff, cnlurgiyig their canal 
otherwise improving the internal nav
of the country, they hope to tester the g.___
of their trade, und. by opening up new t«- 
ritory to settlement aud making free grants 
of land to actual settleie, to make the pro
vince attractive io emigrants, Ti e Vanadiau 
Government are caitying out an cnligLtened 
nnd liberal policy, admirably calculated to 
â.rôroole the materi.'l interests ol the province; 
and tbe Poet trusts that the steps which they 
are now taking for Ihe eulergi-eient of tbeir 
commercial hitertoeise, and for the general 
improvement of thtir country, will be follow
ed by * larve measure of success.

Sr bin «a lxrsrvsTiox.—Dr. Jobs W. 
Hughes was convicted et Cleveland, lart 
Friday, ot murder in tbe fiist degree, for. 
shouting Miss Tau ten Parsons H Bedford 
(a few. miles" from Cleveland.) on the 9tb of 
Angust, 1S65. The circumstances of the 
case were peculiar. Dr. Hughes, a uanitd 
man with one .child, bed settled in Bedfoid, 
wbeie he gained the affvctiSna of kliav Pin 
mis, a.girl of seventeen, and effected her 
ruin. They fled lo Pittsburgh, in Decemlrr, 
1864, where a forged divorce was eihibitri 
•si a form of marriage goee through, aid 
wbeie Hughes was arrested lor bigamy. He 

sentenced lo the peuiteotimy ol I'can-

Slcania, in Junnary, hut soon puidontd 
BDugb the agency of his deserted wife. Tbe 

mtfctuiiun fix Temsen Parson*, still hang 
upen him, he sent his wife and child tu Eng
land, their native country, aud continued bis 
illicit suit, meeting, however, Ihe oj position 
of Miss Parsons uud her family. Baffled, 
disgraced arid steng to eadue-e. he took to 
drink, undei.dtd the complication in a i

I .>i»i to put too fine a point on it.lânoutiludlj,^ couiaiiited in open dey," ipoa the muiu 
utterly given outrun lo enable kfc «> padJk'-rect of it* village. Dr. Hughes is a man 
about in the wet and co|d, a n#v pair was j^rty nine years, of superior education and

! absolutely, «•«“•»'* ■« - —41------- 1 ^ •
ik

mJIu'KCS will lone lo establish Ibe truth of j g„b,^ „,iki„s rôp..|ed blows will » h.»,» 
tins- > ice Admiral t arragut s prize money ' • ■ • - - • ■ • ■
is set down as fifty live thousand lour hundredand forty three Jullars Rear Admiral S. P.

To CoBRE8po.tDE.NTs.—We respect 
fully decline publishing s communication 
from. Bayfield relative to the .Stanley 
election, which is altogether too personal 

|«to do any good.
A letter from Howick which purports 

to be a criticism of statement recently 
published in eir columns of an inquest in 
that township would be published were it 
not for »U extreme length, 44 Surely lo 
goodness " notyeraon of sense ean expect 
tu to print one and a-half columns in 
small type for the purpose of denying 
that there was any truth in what a cer- 
Uin person wrote, when but a dosen or 
two of people are interested iu the matter 
at all—-especially nearly three months 
after the former appeared.

Stiff- We have been requested to - state 
that Mr. Yeomans has removed" Lis 
to ihe comer of Ham il too street «
Court Hooks square, to the brick 
ing lately ***** by Mr. J. C. Md,

According to previous arrangement, on 
Tuesday evening tbe 19th Dec., inat., a 
friendly debuto took place in Gofton’s 
Hall iu Wroxeter, between eight members 
of the Bluavalo Debating Society, aud 
the same number of tho Wroxeter Liter
ary Association, on the subject, “ Re
solved, that Qttccn Elisibcth Was justifi
able in the course-she took against Mary,
Queen of Scots.” Tho challenge was 
given, and the subject for discussion sub
mitted by tho Blucvule Society, who very 
fairly gave tbe choice of the side, also the 
choice of chairman, to the Wroxeter 
Association, intimating, however, that 
either a Scotchman or Englishman would 

l be objcctioiiablo,'Its likely to be prejudiced.
The Association ohoso Mr. John Roberts, 
of llowick, as chairman and umpire, who 
was fortunately born in the Emerald Isle, 
and withal a strong Klizabethian. They, 
the Association, also chose the defence of 
Mary, Queen of Scots, or rallier, the 
negative of tho resolution, the Blucvale 
Society, of course, taking the affirmative, 
eaeh member being allowed to speak not 
more than twenty minutes, tbe h*dcrs 
being allowed twenty minutes extra to 
dose the debate. The debate was 
throughout, conducted in a spirited and 
friendly manner; at its termination the.- r -
chairman decided in favor of the negative, | thw murrey ° 

when both societies partook of an excel-‘ 
lent supper, prepared expressly by Mrs.
Gofton for the occasion, about which 
there oould be fto difference of opinion— 
the viands would have done ho discredit 
to the largest hotel, and biggest day in 
Canada.

Members engaged in the debate :—
Affirmative—Blucvale Society. T.

Farrow, Leader, Bl. Hutchinson, Dr.

Lee’s prive money is set down for ninety 
thousand four l undred and fifty six dollars»— 
or a balance of upwards of forty four thousand 
dollars iu favor of a naval officer who was 
luxuriating in the rich velvet lined cabin of 
his splendid flagship in llaihptyn Roads, 
sipping champagne and feasting Ou fat Lynn 
Haven oysters, while another,and his ranking 
officer, was Jbefore the enemy, facing iron 
clads, steel rams, shot and shell from fortifi
cations and the deadly bullets of sharpshoot
ers iu the fiercest murine engagements of the 
war. In the list wc also observe that Bear 
Admiral Porter receives upwards of ninety 
thousand dollars. Dupont over fifty eight 
thousand, Bailey over thirty nine thousand, 
Stringham over fourteen thousand, Bell 
twelve thousand, Green ten thousand nnd 
Dahlgicn nine thousand. Next to Dahlgren 
comes Rear Admiral Wilkes for nearly eight 
thousand dollars. Wu thought Wilkes had 
been laid on the shelf as an act of complais
ance ou the part of Secretary Seward to the 
government of Great Britain for ilie capture 
of Mason nnd Slidell, bill it seems he has 
been slyly taken cure of by the government, 
just as tho English take care of their repre 
senUlives when they commit acts likely to 
embroil their government with other cations, 
but for which the government secretly enter
tains great satisfaction. Rear Admiral 
Uoldsburough is set down for a little over 
three thousand dollars. The name» tbe gal
lant Captains Craven, Maraton, Brees», 
Barnes, Taylor and John Rodgers, are down 
for amounts varying from four thousand do! 
lara^while we observe that of Captain W. M 
Walker down for over thirty, four thousand 
and Captain B. E, Sands foe over twenty 
eight thousand. The commanders' amounts 
rouge from three hundred and fitly one dol
lars to fifty four thousand. Among the

nxe upon her lifirlets body, from which the 
hot blood spurted in streams and jets at every 
sttoke, literally drenching the person and 

I clothing of Ihe murderer with gore. The 
mind sickens at tbe thooght of one half the 
horrors of the tale, but it raptures a stouter 
heart lo look upon the bloody work and not 
be overcome.

The name of the victim is Mrs. William 
Lynch, who was living with her husband 
and five children at Connor's Creek. The 

iron | murderer, her brother, who calls himself 
John Hauly, but whose real name is John 
Cooper, has lived here at intervals some 
twenty years, and has for some time been 
employed as track repairer on the Michigan 
Central Railroad. He left this city on

necessary. In fear aud rumbling, 
as 1 should suppose, John Shaw fr.iceedfd to
u neyhb.mDg .lom, m,U bs.in, no mane, y.to’lU'ZT.ZZ"

years, of superior education and 
d m.uincis, and baa borne himscil 

iuzh hie trial with a finances that w*s not

sajs not whether the refusal ww kindly ad
ministered in the spirit of seÎHfifence «hicb 
traduis must sometimes fall beck upon, or 
whether it wnâ the purse pride ol the rich man 
looking down on his humble ne^jjbor ; but,
certain it was, that the bool* were riirwd to,___
John Shaw, and he returned lo bis well fff1,' 
sadder man than he left it, pretesting that lie 
would work no longer than that day, if suc
cess did uot crown his efforts, he would cast 
the mud of Enniskillen from his old boots 
and depart to more congenial climes 44 Mood 
ily," says the local historian, “ he took op 
his drill, and sternly struck it iato the rock.
A sooud of liquid com*s from the depths be 
low ; hissing ai d gurgling as it escapes from 
the confinement of centurea. It grows in 
volume every moment. It fills the pipe, it 
fills the well : still it comes. Five minutes :

Wednesday, went to the neighborhood of his j ten minutes ; in fifteen minutes it has reached

dred aud ninety dollars to over nineteen 
thousand, R. XV. Sherfeldt receiving the low
est and Wm S. Cbeesman the highest.— 
Among thé lieutenants, the name of Wm B. 
Cushing (“Albemarle" Cushing) appears 
for over sixteen thousand dollars, obtained 
by heroic services aod great personal risk;but 

Cushing is one of those American 
To prize glory and renown 

_ „. The largest single amount

Kid was tbe prize money of Lieutenant Wm.
dd for the capture of ihe Memphis—thir 

ty eight thousand three hundred and eighteen 
dpllars.—[New York Herald.

----------------- :—

C3r The negroei seem to have Ihe aeoeo- 
daucy ia Memphis. Every day wif—es 
seme new outrage. One day last week ten or 
fifteen of them entered ihe store of » mer-

sister's house, and stopped at tbe house of 
John Corby over night. Yesterday forenoon 
be went lo the house of his sister, where 
getting into some slight altercation with her, 
he diew a revolver and fired. The shot not 
taking effect, he seized an axe and with its 
edge aimed a murderous blow at her head 
ana faoe. The blow look effect just below 
tbe brows, cutting across the nose and eyës, 
and sinking deep into the brain. She fell to 
the floor a corpse, when the muiderer with 
might and main struck the axe repeatedly 
iuto her body, catting diagonally across Ihe 
breast fioni the left shoulder, the bloody 
weapon going completely through at more 
than one stroke, aud actually cutting the 
heart froui the body, laying it in a quivering 
blbody mass at her side. 1 he childrei) io the 
house fled to alarm the neighbors in the be 
ginning of the It rrible tragedy, and when 
help came—but came ( too Isle—the fiend 
incarnate appeared at the back door, covered 
with blood and his weapon iu bis hand. He 
was soon seized and brought before Justice 
Daniel Corby, who, upon bearing the racts, 
immediately ordered the prisoner lo be sent 
to the jail m this ciiy. As be entered tbehighest on the list is that ot commander John Uueüee’s office tbe husband of the murdered 

J. Almy, for upwards of fifty four thousand, [woman met him upon the threshold, and 
in thus list m included the name of fighting 
Commander S C Rowan for only a little over 
one thousand dollars. The lieutenant com
mandera named received from five bun

there learned of the terrible scene just en
acted in his home.

The murderer was securely bound with 
cords aod brought lo the jail, where the blood 
stains were removed and he was committed 
to the cells. In conversation with oer repor
ter he exhibited Ihe most unaccountable 
indifference and coolness, expressing his joy 
at the deed and declaring that he did it partly 
in retaliation for the alleged act of his sister 
in poisoning her parents, in Ireland, as he 
said, and partly from fear of hi» own life at 
her hands. There is probably no truth in 
this statement He declared, with the ut
most coolness, that he was 4 d—d glad that 
he bad 'done it,’ aod exhibited a nonchalance 
perfectly hideous in its enormity. To carry 
out this positively sickening effrontery, he 
complained ot tbe manner in which he had 
been boood and brought into the city, aod 
censured bis captera severely for tbe manner 
in which be had beee treated.

Tbe monster is about 38 years of agi, has 
a very repulsive demeanor and cold blooded,

* i look, that declare him fit for even 
derfmjhis he has done. He friends, 

if ho h^R anjjliïe in Ohio, He.....................

the top of the well : it over flows ; it fills _ 
tauk ; it overflows that ; vain are all attempts 
to check its career ; resistless it pours in a 
mighty tide down the decivility into Black 
Creek, and is borne away by the waters to 
tbe SL Clair, and the lakes. 1 shall not at 
tempt to describe the feelings of John Shaw 
at Inal moment. Tbe bystanders have not 
recorded whether he wept, or whether he 
took eff bis hat and shouted hooray I Any
thing might have been excused at such a 
moment. I suspect that, like n philosophic 
Yankee, he weal to work lo 4 save the ile.’ 
But the report ol the flowing well spread like 
wildfire through the settlement, ned ‘John 
Shaw’s territory' became the centre of at 
traction. Iu the morning he had been 4 Old 
Sflfew if ho had •pelt'his name with a 4 P.’ 
before it, they could not have described him 
more contemptuously. Now he was'^llr. 
Shaw,” i This well extended through fifty feet 
of clay from the surface, end one hundred 
and fifty .eight feet through the rock, in all 
two hundred and eighty feet from the surface. 
The iron pipes used to convey the oil from 
tbe rock in tho flowing wells varying from 
one and a-half to two and a half inches in 
diameter. Shaw’s well had one and a-balt 
inch pipe.

GRActrn. Orator— Mr. Tliadflees 
is one of the leaders of the republic an 
‘ Ibe United Staten. HeJtoflBiÈéiS* 

ch ra Congrues, p* 
ftWfeluiuijpianqgn of whjffF 
roost disgrmeefaTomç’ a 
the lips of a man professmjp 
44 Sir this doctrine of a wldu _ w. 
ment is as atrocious as t|c infasE se»”* 
meat that damned the 1st» Chisltiee 10 
everlasting fire.”

DirncrLTits.—Wait not for yi 
ties to cease ; there ia no soldier’s , 
lie won on peaceful fiel*^s, no sailor’ 
to be shown on sunny seas, ni 
ship to be proved when all gc
patience, heroic love, devout----- -
lunes», arc not to be formed when _ eie 
no doubts, wo pains uo irritations, b ftcog 
ties.

,ry
la. hf
Uk'

Arreo.ce or rea Caoi.ia..—A eommitle 
ol Ihe mmlicsl proles.ion of Quebec to 
published s ver, elaborate report upon the 
subject of cholera, la this dueemeot, the 
committee, abstaining frum the di.vua.iou of 
theoretical point», .uch aa whether «holer, 
is or is not couUgioes, recommend, certain 
precautionary measures, Brat among which 
i. » 11 judiciou. epee ml quwtantme," wl 
urge, them with much more I area upon the 
miteniiue of Ibe coemaait,.*

È3- Greet improvements sre being mide 
on th# Ottawa anti Ptwecou railway. Work
men ere engaged ia building tbe eew bridge 
over the Rioeaa, which ie to ceet gl5,Hd. 
fit aprieg the new alaiiooa will he erected io 
the mereh adjoining th. present station el 
Oilswa. A new line fence from Preecott lo 
Oitews ie iw cowrie of construction et the 
present time, end two new locomotive ere 
beieg built. ■' __________

ÇO-The Algeri.il quetiee ie ri,™
—we dissensions In the French Cob •TL1 
muse of the native population is . 
ealisBvd in consequence of lb,',, j 
po.tpon.meni» which here liken /• *V™ 
•locution of the reform, which tL *” 
Vito ltd tho Mtivto i, ZHu!?’*01’* 
eiieaimece ie fell In high —.n/, ,Su”e 
elect this m.y have e, 3"Ai ,^0»

ARoe.ee» Caiinr Bn,,. z
m the street, end t»ey sigh bw.l- J 2”!
* train, uml if'* »li>| |hal ifcofot' Heft

*> ft»safe™

■îîüSïtiî

•ut i hfwsXt-y-
«f ira» iov.

egein, end tt'â plefo ihâûhep!^' 
Iblh man end wife1-L- - -1” 
1*7. te, “ do roi 
love me too r ’
m»r' or h#
mother'» lew 
then you may 
ploy varieus ti 
lo furnish for 
done they are 
feast; get off 
master, 
this is t


